
20-Cent Cotton 
My pure hybred long staple 

sold up to 20 cents. It makes 
cotton raising worth while. I 

netted over $700 profit from 14 

acres. My seed are in good 
condition and worth more than 1 

ask for them. 1 bushel, $2.oo; 
5 bushels, $#.75; 10 bushel, $15: 
.J'l bUSDei, • Hi 

A. W. Halbert, 
STARKVILLE, MISSISSIPPI. 
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Every planter write to H. W. Haw- 
kins, Nona, <»a., for history and 

descriptive circular of his Extra Pro- 
lific Cotton and price of s*-ed. It 
is free and will t»e worth hundreds o! 
dollars to you. Ouirk maturing and 
will make 3 bales an acre. 

A C0MP08T DRILL 
Tl.iftt t !mf Ufc'ti!y {itllvrn/r And r*rnj> «1|- 
tnltufr Irt fii htiUtlfnl l^ufuK t<* Iru tun* isrr 
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tno |1H (Hi. None better. 
J. K. Cleveland, Decatur, Miss. 
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Weedy Melilotus 

Rditok Gazktti:: 
As you will remember, I have 

been here only one crop year. 
Compared to what I have been 
used to, everything is so dilTer* 
ent, the handling of the land and 

crops, the plowing, seeding and 
harvesting: there is also such 

unreliable labor. I think it is 

high time for us to make a 

change; and I am about the same 

as a small boy, have to be told 

again and again, and therefore 
want advice again through the 
Gazette. 1 have one piece of land 

growing in weeds and melilotus. 
or rather spotted with the lat- 
ter. It has not been plowed for 
several years; but is fenced 

against large stock and is on a 

rather high knoll with a good 
slope and is underlaid with lime 
rock. I>on'i think it is a valua- 
ble farming block, but would 
like to get some good from it. 
Wbat is the best for me to do 
with it, let it grow up in weeds 
and melilotus and reseed itself, 
or will the melilotus be over* 

powered by the weeds' Or 
would it be better to plow it up 
»nd reseed it? If so, to wbatv 
Dais and then melilotus, or the 
alter at once' If tbc latter, 
when is the best time to sow it 
ind how much to tbc acre? 
Would this be a good block to 

put in alfalfa Ibis spring? I 
understand that melilotus inoc- 
ulates the soil for alfalfa. 

John Schmihi, Kgypt, Miss. 

Reply by editor: On lime soil 
melilotus has a great advantage 
over most weeds, but the kind 
of weeds or the thinness of the 
stand of melilotus might cause 

failure. The weeds could be 
cut low with a mower in April 
and again in May, then letting 
the melilotus seed and so get a 

stand with a fair prospect of 
success. This land, it seems, is 
not very fertile, and therefore is 
not well suited to alfalfa. If the 

plot is not too large to experi- 
ment with, Kafir corn would be 
a good crop to try on it, since it 
will do as well as anything likely 

to be grown on poor land. A 

better yield of grain could be ex- 

pected than would come from 

corn under these circumstances, 
1 and a good yield of fodder would 
be certain. Fall sown oats could 
follow, and next year cow peas 
to build up the soil. The use ol 

Kafir corn is spoken of here as 

• an experiment, because it has 
not been grown enough in this 

section to make it certain when 
it will succeed: but the reports 

made to me by a number who 
tried it last year arc lor the 
most part very favorable, and a 

trial is recommended if this land 
is plowed up. 

Iiicrciftsiuu Yield 

A W. Halbert, StarknPr, 

Kimtok Gazkttk: 
Complying with your request 

I give some facts about the pro- 
duction of cotton by me and the 
land on which it has been grown 
It made $7'"» profit on H acres. 

This is hill land and was very 
poor when I bought it several 

years ago. It would not then 
make one-fourth bale per acre. 

I have made three and one-half 
bales since. In I'mh. I made a 

total of eleven bales, for which 1 
received 15 cents for the first 
bale, 1»* for the neat two, and is 

cents for eight others. I plow 
deep and cultivate well- I have 
a barn loo feet long and .to feet 
wide, with a shed on each side 
lb feet wide the same length as 

the barn. This makes a space 
covered by buildings loo feet long 
and ‘>2 feet wide. There are 

lots around the barn cut up into 
different pens, so I do not think 
I cultivate over 12'.? acres. 

I winter my cattle here every 
year making the soil constantly 
richer. I have been offered 
£1»1 s.S per acre, or $2,(MHi cash— 
not for building lots, but for 

planting. Perhaps it would be 

proper to say I have done this 
while managing a hotel and not 

being strictly in the business 
of farming. Some parties I sold 
seed to last year have recently 
sold their cotton for 2o cents; 

COLE 
CORN MILLS 

i Have been made, soid and oper- 
ateil in the South for more than 
to year*, and arc the STANH- 
AKI> for making good bread 
meal. Write for catalogue anil 
price* to the maker*. 
R. D. COLE MFC. CO.. 

Box 213, NEWMAN, CA. 

Cook’s Cotton Seed 
id Cook'* Improve! rollon *ee»l for 
• Ale at #1.25 |wrr bu. Larger iju.mli- 
nr» heap The »er«l are pure and 
sere n >t damaged by la*t 
*«orm» MAuNOl.IA KAt^M. 

M m.hoi.U, Mish 

JACKS AND STALLIONS 
v High grade jack* a 

specialty. Send 2 ct. 

stamp for new catalog. 
W. K Kni».ii i Co 

Kt. 5*. Box lit, Nashville, Tcnn. 

Cotton Sood eat Kuurii Dig 
I toll c.aton *eed. a! no pure Cock *hort 
»t a pie cotton »eed Single bu, 1*1.25, 
i bu. and up $1 **> per bu. 

It. IV " AXItINCTOK. K. P. I). J, 
Cedar Muff. Vlut 

Bnnrh Yams °win* i° tluir 
duiiui lama bliacbin(f tiaiut 
arc canity cultivated, easily dug. 
Heavy yiclder*. (Jood keepers. 
ri.M> per DU. J. M. IYMITII, 

Dossville, Miss. 

0 1 f* P||r* Subject to 
• Us ■ ■©* registration. 

$12.50 each. First orders will 

get them. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. t». VV. Sa vki i, 

Kngine, Miss. 

Mixed Field Peas 
for sale at $2.5o a bushel. 

KXt'KLSIOK SF.KD FARM, 
(Jukkaw, S. C, 


